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'doings'. Swinnerton told me that the staidest girl they
had suddenly put on a soldier's hat and overcoat and went
promenading in it.
Was told that the scene at the Carlton on Monday night was
remarkable. Any quantity of broken glasses, tables overturned,
and people standing on tables, and fashionable females with
their hair down. On Tuesday night I noticed that all the
principal restaurants had commissionaires in front of doors
scrutinising people who wished to enter and keeping out (appar-
ently) all who had not reserved tables. Last night a cabby
told me he would go Westwards but not towards Piccadilly
Circus as he did not know what would happen to him.
The feature of last night was girls with bunches of streamers
which they flicked in your face as you passed.
Yacht Club, London, Friday, November i$th.
My resignation from Ministry took effect yesterday. Buchan,
the liquidator, came down to see me, and was very explanatory
and apologetic. The behaviour of the Cabinet to me was of
course scandalous. But they have treated many others similarly,
so I was not surprised. The only notice I got was a Roneo'd copy
of the War Cabinet Minute. I was never consulted in any way.
Luncheon to Robert Donald at Connaught Rooms. 400 there
to honour him because he had not sold himself to the new pro-
prietors of the Chronicle. The Toast-master in a red coat was
the cream of the show. He had a terrifically bland manner,
especially with his supplicating hands. And having prayed
silence for toast of King he rushed madly right round the room
and played " God save the K." on the piano.
At night, dinner to American editors of Trade Journals at
Savoy. Smuts in the chair. Nothing special except that Smuts
claimed some German colonies for British dependencies.
Yacht Club, London, Tuesday, November igth.
I went to Wells's alone for the week-end.   Second time I have
gone away alone because M. could not leave her dogs.
Yacht Club, London, Thursday, November zist.
Attending Ministry about an hour a day, and yet I seem to have
no time to think out plays.   I had tea with Maxx yesterday.
1 Lord Beaverbrook.
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